
Good Spirits Remain Unchanged
as Hour for Start to San

Quentin Nears

that there is nothing that can save him
from at least the beginning of his term
in the state penitentiary. And behind
the mask of indifference which he pre-
sents to his callers, there Is the real-
ity of despair as he faces the prospect
of 10 years of his life wasted behind
prison walls.

Solicitude for his family, for hie

father and mother and sister and lit-
tle niece, he says, is his greatest con-
sideration now, and from all of his inti-
mate callers, he exacts the pledge that
they telephone or visit his

1

relatives on
Tuesday when he is taken across the
bay to the yawning gates of the prison.

Jokes With Callers
Smiling and Joking, Ruef greeted all

his callers yesterday and kept up his
badinage throughout the afternoon
hours as the visitors passed in and
out of his room. Only once 'did he
drop the mask of gayety and Jocularity
and allow his real feelings to show.
That was when hi* family was al-
luded to.
, "There's no disgrace in this to them:
they believe in me. It's not that, but
somehow it hurts most to think that
they, the Innocent, should suffer more
than any one," h* explained.

"Talk of anything: else but my fam-
ily and I can remain composed and
discourse reasonably he »aid. "I

; won't mind it myself. There are as
; honest men In San Quentin as - tread
i the streets of San Francisco. The con-
finement will not bother me as muchas is Imagined." • ', One of Ruefs visitors created some
attention yesterday afternoon by thepersistence he showed in desiring to

I see. the former politician. His perse-
verance was finally rewarded by his 1

being haled Into the room where Ruef
j was seated. I

"Mr. Ruef. I demand the right to
I serve your sentence, for you. You once
Mid me and my family & favor that I
jcan never repay, and the least I can
;do is to go to prison as your -proxy,"
he said.

! Caller Offers to Serve )
"Even if it were allowable I should

not let you do that," said Ruef quickly,
and the two had a confidential chat for
a minute. Ruef's sister. Mrs. Henri-
etta Slttenfeld, recently received a let-
ter I from a negro named Quivers,

] wherein he asked that he might serve
her brother's sentence for him on ac-

I count of a good turn that the former
jboss had accorded him.

Ruef put in as busy a day yester-
'lay as he did Saturday. Clad in a blueserge suit, with blue how tie and black
shoes, he received his callers, allot-

' ting; several minutes to each. On
„ Saturday he worked 14 hours trying

to get his affairs in shape for his law-
yers and trustees to take care of.

"Here's a fellow that wants me to
study socialism while I'm confined," he
said, waving a letter in his hand.

! 'This chap says that I'll be the leader
of the cult when I get out if I spend

j my time in assiduously cultivating a
• knowledge of its principles. I know

a Rood deal about socialism now."
Several women, one of them young

; and particularly pretty, were among
j the next batch of visitors admitted to
i see Ruef.

"Isn't it great to be popular," said
the young and pretty visitor as "Ruef.

I swung round in his chair.
"Isn't it great not to he able to get

j out of th« way," answered Ruef as he
gazed nt the visitors walking up from
the gates.

Repartee Sparkles
Just then the telephone rang. An

Instrument was in the room in which
Ruef had been allowed to receive his
callers.

"Hello; is Mr. Ruef in," asked thft
voice over the wire.

"Yea, and he's liable to be in forsome time to come," answered Ruef at
the receiver. The remainder of his
conversation he carried on In French.

A grey clad letter > carrier appeared
inside the whitewashed . walls of the

', prison while Ruef stood at the win-
dow.

"It's ; a special delivery letter for
me.' 1 he prophesied.

; The letter was a poem written by afriend, a sort of lyric, which Ruef- say?
; is a narrative poem, explaining how in

time the politician will be released.
"I write poems, too," confessed Ruef1 "Two kinds, lyrics and epics."
"By the way," he said, as if thethought had just struck him, "1 wonder

if there's any way to get striped stock-ings to match the striped suits we wear
at the prison."

Which brought him back to th«
actual prospect of going to Ran Quen-
tin tomorrow. He said that there were
several things which might Intervene.

The -work of running the looms andassorting the Jute Is skilled, and there-
! fore disqualifies Ruef. Trucking the

Jute is too heavy labor and the posi-
tions of making sacks are alreday
filled. This leaves only the floor clean-
Ing -to be done. It Is 'hoped by his
friends, however, that: Ruef will soon
be promoted to book keeper.

When Ruef Ls delivered to Ran Quen-
tin prison tomorrow, the captain of th«yard there .will deliver a receipt for
the prisoner to the deputy sheriff that
turns him over. • Ruef will then be
taken to the turnkey's offlce-and listed
on the. books. He will be searched by
the guard and all of his effects i*>n-
flscated. , Afterward he will\u25a0be photo-
graphed, full face and profile, and then
bathed by .V fellow convict. :.. The
striped suit will be donned and then
the prison barber will shave his mus-
tache and • crop • his head. His record
will be taken by the turnkey and he
will •be rephotographed and his finger
prints , taken; - After this the rules of
the : prison will'be read ]to Ruef and •he
will he Issued two blankets and Bb«
shown to his cell, which he will share
with; another : convict. -

He will 'be-placed on the regular
diet of two meals per day. 'The menu
consists of stew, bean*,-, bread, coffee
and pudding ! with alight variations. ;

: In the jute mill. «Ruef will be under
the supervision of 'R.; E. , Shaw, super-
intendent of the mill. m His -cellmate
has | not been ; picked \ yet, 'as-It ;is not
known where Ruef will bf placed. The
cells are about 6. by 4 feet, with two
single beds each. >

MOTHER SEEKS NEWS
OF FRANK C. MARTIN

L*ist Letter Said JHe Was Com-
ing to San Francisco

Information -concerning the where-
abouts of Frank C. Martin, aged 32, Is
wanted by his mother. Mrs. Allnit Mar-
tin of ss4 Putnam avenue. Brooklyn, N.
Y. Khe last heard froru him October 17,
when he was in Sparks, Xev. He wrotethat he was coming to this city to workfor an Insurance company. The moth-
er's health is failing rapidly, Bhe writes,ana worry and anxiety over hex son areadding 1 to her troubles.

SPARK IN GASOLINE CAN
CAUSES INJURY TO MAN

Portland Printing Plant Suffers
$75,000 Damage '

- PORTLAND,.March s.—Damage esti-
mated at between $50,000 and $75,000
was don* by fire and-water, and F. W.
Nichols was -*terriblyr , burned toßay
when: a , spark / from «an \u25a0•:/ open ,C stove
leaped into a ; can of*gasoline jin the
printing plant of the "Dunham printing?"
company. Three stories of the building:
suffered extensive damage by :water,
though the fire was.confined to a small
space. ;/> c;t«HB|H

The

Smart
Set

THE world is so full of a number
of tilings, some pleasant poet
once remarked. One can't dis-

pute him. One doesn't wish fo. He
is quoted merely to introduce a state-
ment that among the most diverting
things in the world 'are those Mrs.
Atherton says. They're not always
strikingly original. A lot of

< people
think them. It is the simple, direct
manner nf Mr«. Atherton's delivery,
and knowing, she gives them a stamp
of authority, since no one questions
her intelligence or confuses it with

that pathological kind of eloquence that occasionally seizes women and
has little to do with reason. They sometimes make one think of the man
described by Huxley (an eminent English anthropologist), who said he
was convinced this creature had a spinal cord devoid of any cerebral devel-
opment.

v In London last week Mrs. Atherton noted the decline of matrimony.
The "mental woman," she says, is responsible. The mental woman i*
enough to drive any man into complete bachelorhood, she believes, and,
"a new race of men must be born to cope with this bloodless militant,
modern ailment."

This is inspired. Regard it as an ailment and the whole woman ques-
tiftn becomes clear, with a!l its symptoms of suffrage, emancipation, plat-
form work, lobbying, harem skirts and hobbles. It spreads like any con-
tagion. Suffrage, for instance, just became virulent in London, where it
was epidemic for a while, finally crossing the Atlantic to sweep over Xew
York society. It has reached San Francisco and is said to have appeared
in China.

Possibly it is like the black plague that travels around the world
every two or three hundred years, and, passing, is not seen again for cen-
turies. An encouraging thought, that becomes more so with the reflection
that medical science is conquering the plague.

All the necessary laboratory work of inoculating rabbits and that sort
Of thing, however, might be impractical in medical research applied to
woman, but psychologists could do something.

One dreads the terrible superman Mrs. Atherton foresee?. He is
not described, but must either be a wild Viking of imagination or some
savage Hun to crush frail defenses of feminism; if he is not a pale, spine-
less person, sensible of his inferiority to woman and only too delighted if
she will think of him matrimonially.

Something like one of these must replace the normal twentieth cen-
tury man if normal twentieth century women are to be exterminated.

• • •
A popular diversion in

Lent will be the dancing
classes formed early In
the season, but neglected
for gayeties of the last
weeks. One that met
Friday In Century hall
is composed of Mrs. Fred
McNear. Mrs. Latham Me
Mullin. Mrs. Gus Taylor.
Mrs. Will Taylor. Miss
Florence Hopkins, Miss
Marian Zeile, Miss Mary
Keener and Mrs. Lau-
rence Scott.

*\u25a0\u25a0 In other classes are
Miss Dorothy Van Sick-
len. Miss Lillian Van
Vorst. Miss Lurline Mat-
son. Miss Edith Metcalfe,
Miss Florence Braver-
man and Miss Ethel
Gregg. . : .

Mr. and Mrs. \u25a0William
Sproule will arrive from
the east In a few weeks
for a month's stay at the
Palace. w n c- re Mrs.Sproule's mother, Mrs.
Veronica Balrd, makes
her home. For Several
years the Sprouies have
lived in New York, where
they have an attractive
home in East Forty-
fourth street and are cor-
dial hosts to California
friends. Much entertain-
ing will be done for Mrs.
Snroule. who. as Mrs.
Marie Baird Baldwin, was
a prominent young ma-
tron in San Francisco
society.. * • • '

Mr. and Mrs. George
Marye Jr. arrived at the
Fairmont yesterday • from
their home in Washing-
ton. En route to Califor-
nia they visited New Or-
leans, where they re-
mained for the Mardi
Gras last week. They
will spend several months
In San Francisco.

» • *Mrs. Oscar Fltealan
Long, who *accomoanied
Miss Marguerite Butters
to the orient, will arrive
on the Mongolia next
Saturday. Miss Butters
Is visit her sister. Mrs.
Lincoln Karmany, in Ma-
nila.

Alfo returning on the
Morsrolla will be W. H.
Smith Jr. and Douglas
Mcßrvde, who have . been
spending the last six
weeks in Honolulu.

•\u25a0'.,-• *A recent theater party
at "Madame Sherry" was
chaperoned ,by Mr. and
Mrs Sydney-Smith and
Included Miss Ausrnsta
Foute. Miss Ethel McAl-
lister. Miss Cora Smith
and several men. , ;

\u25a0•'.\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0• •'\u25a0-\u25a0'
The wedding of Miss

Bits HiriZ and .Lieutenant
Bruce Bradford Butler
will take place during
EnßtPr week at PL Luke's
church. It will be a
military wedding, best
man and ushers to be
army men. and there will
be four bridesmaids." Th«
ceremony will be wit-
nessed by several hun-
dred guests.

•• , •
A number of friends

will be ,at the dock
Wednesday to say fare-
wells to Mr. i and Mrs.
Charles Baldwin and Miss
Miry Eyre, Who will sail
for Japan on the Tenyo
Maru. They \u25a0 will enjoy
the cherry. blossom fes-
tivals In Tokyo and will
later tour China, plan-
ning to be absent four
months. Mr. . and Mrs.
Baldwin. Who are .at the
Fairmont, were guests
yesterday of friends at
Burlingame. /

ZJ • • ' •
> Mr. and • Mrs. Leonard

•Hammond are building a
residence in Broadway
near BroderJcJt street
that will be Completed
in the spring. It = com-
mands a beautiful view
and will be near thePickering, E. W. New-
hall and Maurice Cssey
home*. Mr. and Mrs.
Hammond have lived
since their marriage with
the former's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. A. B. Hammond,
at " their Broadway resi-
dence. • • •

Mr. and Mr?. Willis
Clark (Stella Whitman*
have returned from theirwedding trip to southern
California and are estab-
lished In their new:home.
Mrs. John Baker Jr. gave
a te« last week In honor
of Mrs. Clark.

* • •
Mr* H. ?.r. A. Miller

and Miss Flora Miller
have returned from Sar>t:»
Rarhara and are at the
Hillerpit for a month or
two n^fore reopening
thr-ir Ross valley home.
"*hey Rpent the greater
part of the winter t>* the
Potter. Mrs. Miller's
health !s much Improved.

* « •
Mr. and Mrs. Philip

Bowles, and Miss Amy
Bowles scent a week at
the Fairmont for the pre-
Lenten gayetles. but are
again nt their home
across the bay..

..\u25a0•.. • * .*\u25a0'.,
Mr. and Mrs. Rabcock

will leave New York In
a. few days, accompany-
ing the remains of Mrs. i
T-a.urence Pool,* whose
death \u25a0

occurred recently
In the east. The funeral
will bo held In San Fran-
cisco.

NEWYORKER URGES
REFORM AT RENO

Former Empire State Senator
Reads Letters From Coun«

try's Leading Publicists

RENT*. Marrh K.— U\x \V. Smith,
former staU tenator of New York, in a
lecture tonight on divorea read letters
responding to requests for view* on the
Nevada divorce law. from Cardinal Oib-
bons of Baltimore, Andrew Carnegie.

John AVanamaker; the governors of
South Dakota, Connecticut. Pennsyl- I
vania, Tennessee: President J. O. Bchur- J
man and Andrew D, White of Cornell;
H. P. Judson of the t'ntversity of Chi-
cago, Arthur T. Hadley of Vale, A.
Lawrence Lowell of Harvard, H. B.
Hutchina of Michigan, Nicholas Murray
Butler of Columbia, Edward M. Cullen,
chief Justice of the court of appeals,
New York, and the American civic as-
sociation.

The letters urged reform in the di-
vorce law and practice.'

/.The lecture of Senator Smith was
delivered at the Baptist church, form- \Ing one of a series on civic questions •
arranged by Rev. Brewster Adams of j
the church, and of which the coming
open air address of former President
Roosevelt will Be the close.

JAPANESE BABY BURNED
TO SAVE BURIAL EXPENSE

Mother Confesses Cremation,
but Say* Uncle Advised It

[Sptcial Dispatch to The Call]
SAN JOSE, March 5.—8. E. Kell,

coroner, and J. P. Sex, assistant district
attorney, are investigating the crema-
tion of a Japanese baby near Agf'new a
few days ago by its parents to save
funeral expenses.

Th« matter was reported to th»
coroner by Dr. J. A. Paul of Santa
Clara, who had attended Mrs. Q. Sago-
tnoto, the wife of a berry grower. H«
expected to be called upon to sign a
death certificate for the Babe, and won-
dered that he was not.

When the doctor visited the woman
today she confessed what she and her
husband had done. She said she was
so advised by her uncle, M. Kisomoto.

She collected the ashes in a can and
presprv*»d them !n her house.

An inquest willbe held on Tuesday.

INSURGENTS SEIZE
PORT OF PARAGUAY

Argentine Vessels Taken and
That Government Demands

Their Return
Washington, March s.—serious

revolutionary disturbances in Paraguay
were reported to the state department
today by Edwin V. Morgan, United
States minister to Paraguay and Uru-
guay, stationed nt Montevideo, in the
latter country.

Morgan was notified by the American
r-onaulate at Asuncion, Paraguay, that

; an armed movement has been begun
against Colonel Elberto Jara, who re-
cently forced the resignation of Pres-
ident Gondra and obtained his own

' j election to the presidency.
The revolutionists have control of

! the southern end of the railroad" be-
tween Concepclon and Asuncion and
3.000 government troop* have been sent

to oppose them. All ; traffic*on thWail-
road has been suspended.
, The revolutionists, with five Vessels,

i j have \u25a0 started north on :. the La Platte
river, three of the craft flying- the
Argentina flat. 5@iSS
- Th« ; Argentine government has de-
manded that these vessels, which were

, seized February 25, be returned imme-
\u25a0 "^lately. ' .. ,- \u25a0' \u25a0

\u0084. , \u25a0.• ,

The Argentine minister at Asuncion,
who has been absent on leave. Is re-
turning to his post aboard th« gun-
boat. At the state department the be-
lief was expressed that th* revolution
would be successful.

OLD MAN'ASPHYXIATED .Mm Es»n a la-
hor*r. as year* old.- waft found in bid rnogi at. 71 \u25a0 H»l«Bt utrcpt yesterday mornttig auffMlor
from «as fume*. He was taken to the centra."emergency )i.i*ptts! '*nil will•t*eM*r. ,' Epsn'«
plight 'In holered to Bar* been , accidental a*. th« old m«u was unfamiliar with the use of
gis, bating come r»c*ntly,rrom the country.

A Call classified ad ts sure to bring
results. •

ENGLISHMEN SAY
THEY WERE DUPED

Christian Jantzen of Fresno Is
Arrested by Los Angeles

Police for Fraud

[Special Dispatch to The Call] '
\ FRSSKO, March s.—Accused of swin-
dling(three Englishmen out of 640 acre*
of land near Clovis, valued at approx-
imately : 185,000. Christian Jantzen. - the
present, owner of the property, was

arre»ted in this,, city early : this morn-
ing on. a warrant Issued In Los Angeles
charging him with a felony. Jantzen
was taken to Los Angeles by a detec-
tive from that city.

-Some two or thre* months ago,
George Jud4, C. P. Hurdlch and Her-
Bert B. Shepard traded this land to
Jantzen for land scattered all over the
United State*. A number of bonds',and
a $10,000 mortgage on Los Angeles
property were also thrown In.

After the deal has been made, > Jude
endeavored to : get the Shep&rd league
company of this city to take a mort-
gage as part payment for the land
which they had bought shout a year
ago. :; •. ; \u25a0-, ..\u25a0;•;_.: , ' \u25a0 -; r.

A member of the Shepard i firm madean investigation and found that the
mortgage was not worth Its face value
by:any means. LAter the • three men
tried to negotiate a sale - of . ,120 acres
in Missouri, which they had secured
from Jantzen. only to find that no such
land existed in his name. \ At -this time
they came very near* being- arrested
and, it was not until, the police of Los
Angeles had made a^ Investigation that
It was found they had been made'the
victims of a swindler.

When they gave a deed to the Clovis
property to Jantzen, Itwas made out in
the name "of Christian" Jantzen, but
when : the deed .was later looked up,
It was found to be in the name of
Christian Jantzen Jr. Jantzen recently
advertised In:a local newspaper to ex-
change some residence property in Den-
ver for' an automobile. *

WIFE REPENTS DIVORCE
AFTER MARRYING AGAIN

i Annulment Suit Fails and Judge
\u25a0 Suggests Nevada

[Special Dispatch to The Call]
ItIVERSIDE. March s.—Three states

and two husbands are Involved In a pe-
culiar matrimonial tangle brought be-
fore Judge- Densmore." Suit' for, annul-
ment of marriagftwaii brought by Mrs.
Mattie B. Killham against Herbert ,T.
Killham. Mrs. Killham' testified that
she was first married In Colorado, three
children being horn. * She secured a. dl-

j vorce from -the Colorado husband and
within a year married Killham In Utah.

• She sought to have this marriage an-
] nulled on the ground that it was illegal
| because she did not wait a full year be-
fore contracting it. .\u25a0\u25a0£\u25a0\u25a0•-\u25a0-

She told the court that she wished to
have the second marriage annulled In
order that she might remarry her first

I husband in Colorado and thus unite the
I family again. ...

Judge Densmore denied the applica-
tion for annulment. on the ground that
the Colorado court had;granted a final
decree "of divorce and therefore the Utah
marriage could not be annulled., - ,*\u25a0'./

Judge T>ensmore suggested to the
woman that the;law* of Nevada would
afford speedier relief than those af.Cal-
ifornla. and she tearfully agreed to
avail herself of them. '* . ' V

FLOODBOUND CAR RIDFRS
RESCUED BY BUSES

High Water at San Jose Puts
Stop to Electric Line

[Special Dupatch to Tha Call]
SAN' ' JOSE,' March" 6.—Buses were

placed In service ..this afternoon to
rescue ; tourists marooned in Alum
Rock park by the flooding of the Alum
Rock electric rftad.. • * '\u25a0•.^ \u25a0

Both Penltentia and Silver creeks
were higher this afternoon than in
years. The electric line was washed

i Out* in }the canyon and ' flooded for a
distance of two miles on Alum Rock
avenue.* : \u0084

Service was discontinued after: a car

hadplunjred from the track on Alum
Rock road into the water." No one was
Injured, . but, no more : chances were
taken. '\u25a0 . " - - »\u25a0 , \u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0- ,

jj Today's Meetings of
Improvement Clubs ;

Richmond Central Improvement
Hub. . 8 p. m., 5905 California
\u25a0treetr. ' '• '; ' I -- ' '

1 C«*o And \u25a0 Proapect Avnac Im-
provnnfat rial).

t '
Ottnn View improvement club,

Weir* hall. • •

Army Street Improvement club,
Army'and Cone-don mtrv-etm. \u25a0

" Mission : Promotion asnwtntion.
Sixteenth nod Valencia streets.

Richmond' :
Promotion \u25a0; aasocla.

tlon, 8 p.
;
m., 1730 Clement utreet.

; Bay View Improvement \u25a0 «-luh, 8
p. m., \u25a0 Kindergarten ." hall," Fif-
teenth avenue. •
\u0084 North Death Improvement club
mass' meeting:."* Latin I hall, Stork-
ton ';* and ' Green street*. -."

. Ilollnday Avenue Improvement
club, 49 Costa avenue.

(Clubs are requested to furnish
data for this column.)

STEEL UNAFFECTED
BY RATE RULING

Cancellation of Railroads Coun*
termanded Shortly After

Decision

NEW YORK, March s.—Small orders
for \u25a0 railroad ; equipment \u25a0 and supplies
were : placed last week with iron ; and
steel concerns. Similar^ inquiries now
are more numerous than at any time
In else months.. Mall",orders ! were (received: from do-
mestic ; lines' t aggregating- *21,000 tons,
export orders called for 20,000 ton* and
Canadian railroad* ordered s 182,000
tons "from home mills...'
*. The . Pan-American ';railroad -of T'm-
guay has ordered only : 5.000 tons thus
far. but is negotiating for 45,000 addi- f

tional.
Domestic, roafls *are negotiating | for

200,000 tons, including 150,000 tons for
the Harriman lines. ,
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< \u25a0•mlniied From Pnjc* 1

RUEF CHEERFUL IN
SHADOW OF PRISON

7

AMUSE HEMTS

|^^£^?l Gsary& ta
IL. -*1 . 'EVERY LITTIi: MOV^MEKT

HAS A MEANING ALL IT'S OWB."
HERE'S THE NEWEST
TOT; mm aM have- to wait until Than tor

XEXT WEEK EEftTS

SALE OPENS
TUESDAY MORNING

To supply the ever bMn MM «!fn>«nl fir \-

MADAME BIGGEST
p - - — -^

MUSICAL

SHERRY £F.' "\u25a0 111 1
EXTIIA MATIXKE WEDXESDAV I

S§£ TWO EXTRA MATINEES
MATINEES iS^.%.yK.rt.

\ OPEN |
I THIS AFTERNOON & TONIGHT I
I San Francisco's Greatest I

AUTO SHOW
| Paul Steindorff's Famous I
| Band [

Pavilion - [>
Sutler and Pierce Streets I

\ Most Elegant Motor Cars on the 1
Market Displayed. C

Every afternoon and evening II until SATURDAY, March 11. Open I
i Sunday. , \u25a0.. I

I Admission - \u25a0 \u25a0 50c

/«( fA7AB 'L"fP*sTE!Nla/fLLM£,/lK "sLT&FSba.
BELASCO I MAYER. Owners ana Managers.

TON-iorrr—ai.t. THIS -week—-tonight
ASiPrlos's Forrinopt Comedian,

MAXFIGMAN
Knpr>ort«-d T>y I.OLITA ROBERTSON andthe Alcazar Tlayrts, ia

THE MAN on the BOX
rrM^r-^H^ «« Btamd for Three Year*.

to wy.
MATINEE SATTKDAY AND SUNDAYwS£?££fS£ at OflW «n<l Emporium.

M.XT WEEK—Another.of Mr. Flyman's Hits.
"Till-: -1 nSTITITK"

iEMPRESC\u25a0 , Market St. Bet.Sth anditth **"*jR MATINEE EVERY DAT A\8:30
*p TWO SHOWS NIGHTLY—7:IS and 9:18.

I And 8 OTHER ACTS— j
rg| W C/ ±*HI« 1->i !<>«•. itOr. HOr.j

Safest and Most Masnificent Theater in America.
Mat. Every Day at 2:lB—Every Evening at 8:15
Most positively last week. ELBRRT HVBBABD,

"Fra Elbertna" of the "Philistine" in
Heart to Heart Talks. "

In Onlr.n.-Ur>n with a Great New Show.
THE POCR HUNTINGS, in tli» Merry Tom-

foolery. "The Fool House": MIKE BERNARD
and WTI.ME .WESTOX: MR. and MRS JIMMY
BARRY In "At Hen»f<*>t Corner.: "THE FIRE
COMMISSIONER"; EMPIRE • COMEDY FOITR:
WALTER ORAHAM and HIS MANIKINMI'SIC
HAU.: BIRD MH.I.MAN find Her Premier Wire
Artist*. The Novelty of the A*«.

DAYLIGHT MOTION PICTURES
Secured Exprensly for the Orphennn Circuit. '

E-v*nin«s Prices—Jrte. 2.V, r>Oo. 7Tw. Jinx Sp»ti>. $1.
Matinee Prices (except Similar* and Hnlldaya),"
10c. 25c, .">oc. Phones Douglas 70, Home C 1570.

DRINCESSB
& S. LOVER4CH* MANAGER \

Kills St. near Fillmore. (Jlass A Theater. \u25a0 *

THIS WEEK ONLY—LAST TIME SAT. NIGHT
America's Greatest Contra-Tenor,

richard j mccIn the Sweet i B % 9
P»«torsl -Mr, III la

SILVER THRE*BS| UUUL
A Story of tie*:Knclarxl Life, Embracing the

Songs of Old.
Nlpht and Run. Muf. Prices— to'?l. Sat.

Xft. Prlren—2V to TV. : ' '_

L .^.fJBS^R '-'Ki>mi» nf >h« latfllng attractions
Till W>fk Only—SptcUl Mat.' Thursday.

$1.50 to 50c.
GERTRUDE ELLIOTT

la that Play of Cht+rtulHM*, '-">""•THE DAWN OF A TOMOBEOW.

N«t Sonrtfty Xlsrtit-
HENRY W. SAVAGE offer*

THE MERRY WIDOW
With MABEL : WII.nER. CHARLES WEAK-
INS «nd the ORIGINAL NEW IO"RK CAST.

.l*af» Beady T',i-;i-'.(l/iy. \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0' .."•'-,•'.

LURLINE
BIfSHAXDLABKIXSTREETS

OCEAN WATER BATHS
Stvlinmlns Hud Tub Batba ;

Saltwatfr direct • from the * ocean.' Open
»T«-ry day sod evening, Includlns Sunday* and
boliila;«. from 7«. m. to JO p. m. Spect«-
torn' gallery free.

Xn talorlmn reserred - Tnes<l»y ;»nd - Friday
mflrnln;* from 9'o'clock to soon for women
only.' - .' . \u25a0. . \u25a0

"Filtered Ocran IV«t<>r riun«r«*' -
COMFORTABLY HEATEDnot Air Hair I>ry*r« ' for •, Women : Bathers.

Tbe popular rraort for \u25a0 winter's day or
evening. Temperature of building adjusted
to mil weather. ;\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

IiZJkIiCU TUB BATHS. 2151 OEAHY i St.
i.EAK OEVI3ADEBO,

HAIR HEALTH
If You Have Scalp or Hair
Trouble, Take Advantage

of This Offer
"Wre could not afford to so strongly

indorse Rexall "9S" Hair Tonic and
continue io sell It as we rlo If we were
not certain that it would do all we
claim It will. Should our enthusiasm
carry us away, and Rexall "93" Hair
Tonic not give entire satisfaction to
the users, they would lose faith In us
and our statements, and In consequence
our business prestige would suffer.

Therefore, when we assure you that If
your hair is beginning to unnaturally
fall out or if you "have any scalp
trouble. Rexall "93" Hair Tonic will
promptly eradicate dandruff, stimulate
hair growth and prevent premature
baldness, you may rest assured that we
know what we are talking about.

Out of one hundred test cases Rexall
"93" Hair Tonic gave entire satisfaction
in ninety-three rases. It has be«n
proved that it will grow hair even on
bald heads, when, of course, the bald-
ness has not existed for so long a time
that the follicle*, which arc th« roots of
the hair, had not became absolutely
lifeless.

Rexall :"93" Hair.Tonic is; vastly dif-
ferent from oth similar preparations.
We ibelieve thftt it; will, do, more ; than
any ... other ; human 1=; agency s- toward 1re-
storing hair.growth and hair health. "iIt
Is not go*»sy and will not gum the scalp
or hair or cause permanent stain. It is
as pleasant to use as pure cold water.

Our faith in Rexall "93" Hahr Tonic Is
so strong; that we ask you to try It on
our positive guarantee that your money
will be cheerfully refunded without
question or quibble if it does not do an
we claim. Certainly We can offer no
stronger argument. It romes in two
sizes, prices 50 cents and $1.00. Ke-
member that you can obtain it only at
The Owl Drugr Co.. Inc., 710 Market
st.. 77$ Market St., Post arm Grant aw,
Sixteenth and Mission sts., Flilmore
and Geary sts.

Constipation
.. "For ever nine jre«r» lBuffered with chronic
constipation and during this time I had to take

an injection of warm water one* every v houri
betore t could have an action on ci bowel*.

Happily I tried Cascarela. tod today I am « well
man. During • the ; nine years befor* 1 1used
Caicareta I suffered untold misery with Internal
piles. Thank* to you. lam free from all ! that

this :morning. You can tie this ,in behalf of
suffering humanity. : B. P. Fi*h»r, Roaook*. 111.

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.

Hie Kind You Have Always Bought
\u25a0< Bears the ynj? sITJ-t-iP- '
Siga&tvro of L*aff£T<&&JLiA/.

Pleasant. PalatiMft.. Potent. T**fGood.
Do Good. Never Sicken.W*ak«o or Grip*.
10c. 25c, 50c. s Never «old tobulk. The gea-
uttie Übiet «tamped CC C. Gu»r»n«ee<i to!
cure or your money buck. 930
v. \u25a0 •-•\u25a0•\u25a0"\u25a0:\u25a0•.\u25a0

BIRTHS, MARRIAGES, DEATHS jj
Birth, msrrlase and death notices sent by mail

willnot be Inserted. They must be handed In at
either of 'if publication offlce* and be Indorsed
with th» name and resilience of persons author-
lied to have \the. same , pttbllshed. ; Notice j re-
stricted simply" to the announcement of the event
are pnMUhed once In this column free of charge.

DEATHS
ArkerroaTi, Becky... 4f)i Hoaly. • Harriett IT.. P2
Auirustiiie. Bernard. 7!'! Johnson. Perry. 'H
Baker, ElluoTS..:.. — Keoli. Brlpid ;....—
Brennan. Rev. p.... 57 Loth., Herman.:.... 52
('•lvert. Theresa .... 74 Maae, George P.... 40
Cawcrl.v, Edward P. SS MacDooald, Mar
Cnstner. Charles A.TJ) : (raret J..V../.'..1. 47
Chapln,. John: E...; TO Peter*.. Henry N....55
Clement. Mary A... 801 Quitinin. - Mary —Purify, John^J.i..;— ! Rochette. Margaret. 26
Pcueherfy. John C. . —I Small,' John J...... —
Punne. James J... —1 Smith, Grace....'... M
F.llprhorst. Christina firtl Sonnlchsen. James.. 82
E«cabsr. Robert./:. -3 1 Syce. Patrick —
Orofran, Rev. Hngl!, fell Tlmson, Cecelia C. . —Hurls. Emma...... 42 Twfihy; Owen F.....—
HaurM, Vincent 501 Willis, Milton E..:. —

HE4XY—In tM* city. March 4. 1811. Harriett;
H. - Healy. widow, of the late Captain Jesse
Htalv., and mother of Dr. J. H. Healy. \u25a0 na-
tive of Cleveland, 0., aged 82 years and • 4

.'mouths.' ; ... :. ... \u25a0' \u25a0\u25a0, .- \u0084-, . - . ,-^
r- \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 Friends are respectfully • Invited': to attend \u0084the funeral service* today (Monday),' March 6,

at 11 a. in,, at the chape! of N. Grar tc Co..: 2HW Geary street corner of Devlsadero. Inter- '
' ment private. ; •
JOHNSON—in Oakland. March 5. mil. Perry,
.beloved hosnaml of the late,' Surah Johnson,

and loving father of Mrs. - Kmma J. Crotrtll.Perry L. Johnson and Mm. J. W. Bassford. *native of Newherry. Vt.. aped Si- year* iO
months and 6 days. (Boston. Mas*.', New-
Wrry, Vt.. and Dcs Moinci, la., papers
please copy.) \u25a0-:•.-\u25a0\u25a0"'•,-. \u25a0 Friends and acquaintances are respectfully In-
v'ted to attend- the funeral services tomorrow
(Tuesday). March 7. 1611. it 2 o'clock p. m..at I. 0. O. F. hall, corner of Eleventh^and- Franklin streets. Oakland. services to'be. helltinder the auspices of Oakland lodge No. US.I. *>. O. F. Remains at the parlors of Grantn. Miller. 1184-llSrt, East Fourteenth Mreet.
East Oakland.-, Interment private.

XEOQH—In Oakland. March 3. I*ll. Brl<rt<l.
widow of Timothy Keoch. and loving and fle-

I voted mother of William J.. Mary B. and Rose
' Keo»th. a native of Londonderry. Ireland. '-.c

Friend! are respectfully , Invited to attend
the funeral today (Monday), at >:45. o'clock,
from. her late residence. 842rt Duncan street.
thence to St. Anaustlne's :. church, \u25a0.: where ; a_
solemn requiem hi«h mass will be. celehrMci

: for ' the repose of her - soul, commencing -at
in clock a. .m. Interment St. Mary'a cein->terv , Please omit . tOY#fl.

LOTH—In this city. ; March 4. 1011. Herman
\u25a0\u25a0 I.oth, beloved husband of I-aura E. I/ith of: Frnlmie, Oakland. «a >_native .-^^ of -. Michigan,

aped 32 years 0 months and 29 flayi.
XAAO-ln this city. '. March 2. 1911. Georpe F.Mane, a native of California, aeed 40 yeirs.

A memh»r of Fresno Rerle No. 38.' F. 0. ,E..
ylml. of Fresno lodge No. 443. Loyal AM6r ofM->opp. B9"^VVBHffVMttQ£JttMiP^flaftßKlfKaWHKrlends and (if(jn»lnt»nce« and member* of

Pan Francisco aerie So. 5. F. 0. F.. and Hi I
Francisco lodpe N"o. . 3nft, L. O. 0.. M. . arehereby rejne^ted to attend the funeral . f-»-
-day <Monday». from the funeral parlors of
Monahan A: Co.. 2WS and \u25a0J.'!4l Mission streetnear Nineteenth, where service* will be he\d
under the nOßplee* of Ran Francisco aeri*

-,8." F. 0. E.. commencing at 1:3<) p. m. \u25a0; In-
terment CyprpMs Lawn cemetery, by carriage. |-

MACDOHALD—In Berkeley. March 5. IOIIT Matret J. beloved wife of Allan MacDonall.and lister of Mr». .1. ('. .Tencpn. a native of
\u25a0 Chle*Ko,\lll.. aged 47 years and 10 day*.*

Friends anil acquaintance* are respectfully rBvlted to attend the funernl service* tomorrr->•(Tuesday*. March 7, 1911, at. 2 o'clock p. m
«t her late, rcsldenop. 24.1.1 ". r>w!*ht v war.Berkeley. Interment' Mountain 1 View* ceme-. tery. \u25a0.-.\u25a0-' ' \u25a0 "\u25a0\u25a0•-.. ,\u25a0\u25a0,.\u25a0: -\u25a0

PETERS— IB tM« city. March 3. 1811. it Mi Hit"
residence. 3207 Mission street. Btnry S. Pet-ers, dearly beloved husband of iAngela Peters
and loving father of Anton. Henry A..- Vktor.
Paul and R-idolph Peters, and broth*r>of. *\u0084 C. ana W. peter».,a native at OldenhiirE.Germany, aireti S3 years 4 months »nd II day«.- Frleuds and acquaintances ire respectfully in-vited to attend the funeral today . (Mon-
day), March fl. 1011. at «;Sn o'clock «. m..'- from the parlor* of Uantner Brothers. S4flo Ki\.

\u25a0 teenth street \u25a0 between -Church and Sanchez.tlience >to St. 'Anthony's • church. Army street... near FolsOm. where a requiem fii*a mass will
> be celebrated for the repose of hi. soul, com-- menclns; at D o'clock a. m. • Interment J Holy

Cross cemetery, by electric funeral car fromTwenty -eighth and. Valencia streets. *.;,:\u25a0-, a
' ftUlNlfrN—ln Sacfamefito, March 3. l»li;Mary

Qulnnln. beloved wife of Frank Qulnnin,
mother of Elmer., Leila and Adeline Qnln-nin, daughter ofthe late Patrick Manlon. and

I fitter of George and Adeline Manlon and Mrs.
A. Mlley. - >---<• .'

Remain* at the B." O." Gallagher nndertaUinsparlors. 1314 .Webster street. Funeral notirehereafter. ;

ROCHXTTE—In this city. March 5. mil. Mar-
garet F.. dearly beloved wife of Charles 11.
Rochette. - devoted mother \u25a0 of , Francis M..
Charles H. and Viola Bocnette. and lovlfi3
sitter of Michael ' Collins.-; Mr*. M. Collins »M
the Ute Cornelius Collins, a native of County
Cork, Ireland. a»teii » years. -. . Friends and acquaintance! are respectfully in-
vited to attend the funeral : tomorrow (Tues-
day), March 7, mil, at 8:30 -O'clock a. • m.,- from her lnte residence," 735 France avenue,
between Vienna ami Athens streets,'thence to

• St. John's church,, where a requiem high ma->«\u25a0will be celebrated for the repose of her soul,
\u25a0 cdmm*Beinf; at 10 o'clock. Interment Holy

Cross cemetery. - ,'

SMALL—In< this city, March 3. 1011. John J..'
-.dearly beloved son of Mary J. and the late

John -A. Small, and \u25a0 loving - brother .of Mrs
J. L.'; Ilrechler. \u25a0'.-\u25a0»-•\u25a0.-- The ' funeral will - take" place today (Mon-

; day), March fl, 1011. at B:Sn o'clock 'a,. m\., from bis late residence, ' 2017 Slitter :, street.
thence" to St. Dominic's church, ; where :a - re-r.qulerfi mas* will be celebrated fur the repose

-of Ills soul.' commencing at D O'clock *\u25a0. m.Interment private. "

SMITH—In this city, March 8.1011.. Grace,
dearly beloved wife of the late Pethnel Smith,
loving \u25a0 mother :of \u25a0 Charles A. and, Henry -B.

\u25a0 Smith.' Mrs. -F. B. Smith. Mrs. ,\ Genfue
I Smlckle and the late Frank Smith, a native

of County Donegal, : Ireland, aged 81 •feaM. r.The funeral will take place tomorrow (Tues-

day), at 8:30 a.. m.. from her late residence.I*4 Shotwell street, thence to St.- Peter>
church, =, wiiere a\u25a0> requiem ninth -mas*, will he ;

celebrated for th« repose of - her smil. com
mencing at 8 i. iv. , Interment Holy. cro«s
cemetery. SBnP^WMB

i SONNICHSEK—In this city. March B. 1011.- James, : dearly beloved father «f_\u25a0 Mrs. AdolfJatlio. and irmndfatlier 'of > Olga. • Rlsa. \u25a0. Carl
• »nd "Frltt : NOrdhan*eu, Adolf. Dorothy ,-' and
'\u25a0 Ruth ; Jstlio, a native of \u25a0 Germany, . need $2 «

years and 3 months. \u25a0

• Funeral *' services ; will be held totnerroflr
(Tuesday).-Mareß 7. 1811. at 2 o'clock p. m.,

• at the residence of his daughter,' M. A. Jfttho,
1822 Ail<-linc street, Oakland.?

SYCE-In ' this city. March 3. 1011. Patrick
•f clearly beloved husband of Sarah Syce, loving
.: father of Frank. Albert and -Domenle Syce.- Mrs. William Cafr. -Mr*.Alfred Plas and the

late Thomas Syce, and grandfather' of John.
I William, .Walter , and -M. Carr,: a;• native . of.- Ireland. v ~ %&tigßsQQißutßBz ' "• '\u25a0 "" '\u25a0

\u25a0 Friend* and acquaintances are respectfully In-
! vited -to attend the • funeral today , (Mon-
i day), March 6.-1911.*-at. S:l5- o'clock a., im,
jJ from,the residence of his (laughter. Mrs. Wil-

liam Cafr. .147 Pace : street.* thence to Jit
I Joseph*' church, where mans .will be celebrated

for the repose of his ton], commencing at 0. a. :m. sharp. r Interment Holy Cross cemetery.
TIMBOH—III fBerkeley. March VS.* \u25a0 lflll.; Cecelia - Clarken r Timwn. beloved > mother.. of ';\u25a0
r Mr*-.;-William'Oiilfk. Mr*. J. F. : Beck. \u25a0 XV!i-

li«m and Mark Tlm"on. a native of Chafieston,'; 8. C. (Hilt Lake City, Utah, and Ely, >"tr..
papers please copy,) -'- - . .. »

,;\u25a0 Remains" at ; the '= mortuary chapel -of the
Golden Gate nndertakl'ie company. 24T5 Mis-.\u25a0/ sion t. street -near \u25a0 Twentr-flrst. San ;FttUctMO.;

fiFuneral;private. - -, \u25a0 ;
TiroKT—March 4. mil. Owen Panels, beloved
*: hnsb&ndtof.Bmce Tnohy, and father of Helen
(.T»ioby,;B native of Plttsb«rg, Pa. v \u25a0-,

WILLIS—In : Berkeley, March 4, 1011. Milton
Evans Willis, loving father of -,Frederick M..
Harry iR. > and Frances M. Willis, a native of

* Chester eoonty,, Pa. - ".: - • \u25a0•>.- - '\u0084-,*•
;\u25a0 Friends and acquaintance* «re respectfully in.
vitedf to attend , th« funeral service* tomorrow. (Tuesday)..v March »7. . 1011,\u25a0\u25a0-• at i 10:30 io'clock

"\ a. m.. Nt the Chapel of the Berkeley. nndCrtsk-
\u25a0 int company. Interment Cypress Lawn cem«-
\u25a0\u25a0'.tery.--.- •,'-. . ..":'' . .:-": \u25a0"'• \u25a0•.':,•\u25a0\u25a0-...• \u25a0;-

ACKERMAN—Inthis city. March 4. 1011. Reeky. :
dearly beloved wife of I. IJ. Aekprnmn. and

'. mother: of Lloyd S. and Florence W. Acker-
man. . \u25a0 native \u25a0 of San i Francisco, • aged 49
years and months. • ".... - ' -

Friend* «nd acquaintances are respectfully In-
vited to attend the funeral services tomorrow
(Tuesday). at ;10 o'clock a. m.. from her late \u25a0

residence, 2440 Pacific avenue. Interment Home \u25a0

\u25a0of Peace cemetery, by.: automobile. PltMt
omit flower*. . % *-«

ATJGUVTtJf:E--In Alsmeds. March S. I*ll. Ber-
nard^ William Augustine, beloved husband of j
the late Hannah A. Augustine, loving (other ,, of Mm. Lillian M. Mid. ;Mr*. Ada D. Crosby
and Walter A. Augustine, and brother of Mr«.
I. Poneesh of Ran Francisco, a-native of
(lt%rmpD.r, aged 7f> years 0 months nnf. 14 days.

BAKER- tail city. ?Arcb 3. 1311. Ellen
Stone, wife of th» late L. 1.. linker and datifrh-
it of the late Be*. Andrew 1,. Stone. P. D.
(Boston and New Twfk'papers tilease Copy.)

Funeral services . will be held at the resi-
dence of Mr. Wafceflpld Baser. 8701 Pacific -avenue, today (Monday), March 6, at 2 p. m.
Interment private.

BRENNAJf In San Jose. March 8. 1911, Rev.
Patrick Brenoaa, a native of Ireland, aged
57 years. ..\u25a0 \u25a0 : \u25a0 \u25a0•'; • \u25a0.'\u25a0 \u25a0• ' / - *\u25a0 \u25a0' \u25a0

\u25a0

Relative*, scqualntanees and reverend clprtry

are respectfully invited to attend, the f.n'.crsl. services at St. Patrick's church, San Jose, to-
day (Monday). March 8. 1811. at 10 O'clock.
Interment; Calvary cemetery, San Jose. /\u25a0;„• .

CALVERT -In East Oakland. OH., March 5.
mil. There** Calvert." beloved mother of
(!p..rgi> Calvert.' Mr*. Marr White. Mrs. Wil-
liam Tierce. Mr«. O. F. Hr.vt and theMate
Lcnls C*lvprt. and Ulster of Mrs. Mary J.
Huff aid Georpe D. I.cc. a native of Canada,

£ aped.74 years 1 month and 5 day j^ :; ~-
CASSE£LY~In this city.! March 3. IMI. Ed-

ward P.. beloved son of the late Patrick and
Jnlla Ca»»erlf. and brnthpr of William.
Michael. John and Thomas Caaserly. a native.
Of Ran Francisco. Cal., a*ed 52 years. »\u25a0:....

Friends and acrioalntancea are respectfully In-
vited . to ; attend \u25a0. th« funeral today (Mon-
day),_ March fi. 1911." at 8:30 o'clock a. m..
from tlrt» parlors of Carew & Enßlleb. 1618
Geary street, thence to #f. Mary's cathedral,
where a rc'inipm Bias* will tip celebrated for
the repGws of his soul. comrftPnclne lit9 o'clock
a. m. Interment Holy C'ropp cemetery, by elec-
tric • funeral car from Thirteenth and West

'Mission streets.'

CASTXER—In this city. March 4. 1911, Charle*
AußtiMu* Castner.'.beloved husband of \u25a0\u25a0 Surah
Fli*.ibeth Castner. and Invlna rather of All'-p 'B. Csstner, a u«tlTf of Waldoboro, M».. »Fred !, 70 yearn and 6 month*.':,(Sew, York and Maine
papers please-copy.)

Friends . Are respectfally invited tr> attend '.. the funeral services today (Monday*. March .«. iI*ll.«»t i;o'clock p. in., at - the chapel of >
•the Tmmafi undertßktne company, 1919 Mission

street. between Fifteenth and sixteenth, In-
terment Cypress, Lawn cemetery, by automo-
bile. - . -

CHAPIN -la rimhnrst. CalM March 4. 1911.- John Ely ,Chapln, -heloted , brother of S. T.
Cliapln, a • native of * Wayne county, X. V..
aired 71 years 4 months and 14 days. vs^^g

CLEMENT—In this city. March 2. \u25a0-1911,' Mary
• A.. widow of the latt Henry N. Clement, and

mother of Walter (>., .lablsb and Ada Clement,
a attire of PenOßjlTanlft, aged 69 years and -10 days. ;•.\u25a0>-\u25a0 \u25a0. \u25a0 i. \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

The .funeral sertice* will be " held today. (Monday),'at 10 o'clock a. m., from her lat*
I resldehce, 2"4iiW4shln*to n street between Bu-

chanan and Webster. Interment private.
CtTRLEf—In this city. March .V 1011. John .T..

flearly - beldted » husband •of ; Margaret : Curley. 'and loving father of John Tl., Mary E.. James
M.. Catherine C. Curler and Plst.-r Mary Cm
r»d (Ulsters of Charity, B. V. Ml and th*
late Thomas F. and Joseph P. Ctirlex and Mrs.
W. J. Mulvancy. « native of Ireland.

The- funeral will \u25a0 take ; place \u25a0 today (Mon-
day), at 8:30 o'clock a. m.. from his lat» resi-

\u25a0 dence. 43 Russell street, thence to St. Brietd's
church." where a requiem hleh mass, will be
celebrated >for '. the repose -of his soul, com-: raenctnß at.!) o'clock a. \u25a0m. Interment Holy i
Cross cemetery., , ' , \u25a0

DOUGHIRTT- In Oakland. Cal.. March 3. 1911.
• John ~ ( larandon Dougherty, beloved -> son < of

V'William: and Ilachael - OoiiKlierty, . and -nephew .
of Mr. and Mr*,- (i. H. Thompson and Mrs.and Mr. N. S. Owelly, a native of Kansas. \u25a0

DtTNNE -In this city. March 3, inn. James J.
I'unne,. a native •of iIreland. A , member of
I'nltT • Alliance of St. Patrick's Alliance of
AnvTlca. Funeral detail please take notice. t.. \ Friends and acquaintances are respectfully in-
vited to attend the . funeral todfty (Mon-
6«f), at 8:30 a. m.. from th* funeral parlor* 'of >I>ary Brothers,. 2!>17 Twenty fourth street

,:. hetwren Harrison and Bryant,; thence to' St. •
\u25a0-\u25a0,: Peter's church. where a requiem mass will be *{ celebrated for the • repose Of • his , soul, com- .
\u25a0 mencinfr \u25a0at -\u25a0 » o'clock a. m. Interment "'. Holy

.Cross cemetery.

ELLERHORST—In' Pinole. •' Contra Costa county,
: Cal..:March 3. mil, Mrs. Christina K. filler- \: horst.Uieloved-wlfft of Chfistopher Kllerhorsit,

*Ud ; mother iof - Frances, >flora, - Alice. Annie. : '.Emma and..Henry KHerhorst of .pinole. -and \u25a0

sister of Mrs. Emma Bpafrow*. Lucia and flnraI Mayer of Ban Francisco, a native of Baltimore,' :
aged 00 years. =-\u0084\u25a0;!.\u25a0\u25a0-.. \u25a0-,•„\u25a0; \u25a0, . •,\u25a0\u25a0- -
-Friends and acquaintances are respectfully In-
vited Ito attend «'the ; funeral today , (Mon-
day ?,; March > ft, < 1911,', from - the family resl-
dence at Pinole, at 12 o'clock, thence by 1:33' p. '\u25a0 m. Pant** Fe train to Fortieth street.' Oak-
land, > Cal. \u25a0• Interment Mountain \u25a0

View ceme- \u25a0

tery. .Oakland, Cul. '

ESCABAR—In Alamedn. March 5. ISP. \u25a0 Robert 'Escabar.: dearly- beloved sou of Mr. \u25a0: and . Mrs. !
Philip Kscnbar. and loving brother of Clemen- .
tine Oajale.l a • native:of Alanieda, Cal.; aged \u25a0 '. 3 \u25a0 year*, 1 \u25a0 month and 10 days.

GROGAK In tLos ;cAniteles.: March 3, 1011. at
>: the 1Bisters': saßatorlnra," Ilev. Hugh (Jrojran."

a«Bl*taat , rector - (if St. Peter's - churcli, ,San
' Francisco, a native of; County Tlpperary, Ire-

;

land. »jr<-d Si years. , •
The ofBee of tH» dead will -ho chanted by

the - priests on ; Sunday iand 'Monday evening* \u25a0

fr.it 7:80 o'clock. \u25a0 Friend* and acquaintance", ere •. rpftpectfulK Llnvtte^_to: attend :, the \u25ba- fm-erai ,
tomorrow (Tnesdaf). March 7. from Bt. Peter's

' ciuireli. : Twenty-fourth <; tod - Alabama i streets,
-\u25a0 where.a \u25a0\u25a0 solemn > requiem hieli • mass .will be ! '- 1 celebrated -for j- th« «, repose \u25a0of his soul : com- 'mencinp at 10 o'clock a. m. Interment "Holy ;
''Croos cemetery. '
HAWtIS-'n ; this city, March ;», mi, Emma

Harris, dearly belotefl daughter of r.Mrj*and
the .late Mary Ann Trezize. and loving sister

,;; of l-Decree "and •", William\u25a0«. Trezlae ~ and -John '\u25a0
Trealtp of Blt-lwe. Arl*., a native of Eflgland,

••. aged 12 years. v > ~ 'inilXni'islUliiliyHi \u25a0\u25a0. -..- ]
, trten<i» and acquaintance* *re rp»r>Mtfull.T li-

vtfed to attend i to* funeral ,«er?lces tomorrow '\u25a0
, '• (Tuesday).; March" 7. 1911,' at 10:45. o'clock

;

'a. - m.; at: the parlors \u25a0> of '.' Valente. Marl-il
Marats * C0.." 844« Mission street above Tiilr-

j£ tlctli. interment C-ypress U»n cemetery,ISouthern Pacific company train leaving Twenty- i• i fifth and Valencia streets; at: 11:35. o'cl<vk. .
HAtTRET--In Oakland, Marc!j 3. mil, Vincent

Hauret. beloved husband of Mrs. Viiirent H»U-
-\u25a0 ret. ;brother of Marcel Hauret and iMr*. P
.CalonrbTotaer In tt# of Mra..M. H»Ur»t. Mrs.

-, L. Gnu and V, Calou. anil uncle of J. Ilaurvt. *. M. Hauret,"' Mr. vand •' Mrs. ' Leaer,»Mr.» and =- Mrs.-.;Frlstu. Mr. \u25a0 and "Mm.;H. C»leu.'- Mr. and
Mrs.' C. C»!ou. V. C«lou, K. Cslou, Smile (

G«u 'and >:. Alice Lemer. < a native of -France,
' aged 00 yenr«. * mouth* and 0 days. "\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-./ '\u25a0 - Friends and ucquaiumnces are respectfully In-; * vited \u25a0to < attend * the • ftmeral: tomorrow (Taes- i <

day i. March 7. 1011, at 0 o'clock a. m ( from. the ifuneral \u25a0 parlor* of Julius S. : orxvatt, I8t)3
franilln «re«t, Oakland, thence to St.'»Pr»nelB '.
de B«le» church, where * reqnlem'hlph utm;,| will \u25a0\u25a0be OelebratKi * for the -repose, of his ' soul 'commpHctas at 10 a. tu. lottrmfent. St. Mary's. cemetery. WS_\

JULIUS S. OODEAU
Independent of the Trust

For ft?.'. Will Fnrnl«h Hearst, f 2 Car.
rlojtr*. Embalming. Shroud and

I loth Covered (nikft'•\u25a0 '

Cs!<k«ff it 133, tc fort *• tohl by TrsiJ - '
Uua*rt«\u25a0 t0r.... ...;.-.r..-,-.;.......-.. \u25a0 MS ,

Cackete *t $."0, an good is told b>- the Trust v -.
Undertaker* for ;...:.....;.... .-;.;\u25a0.... 139

Casket, at $100. as good Ii gold by .Trust
I}ti4«rtik#r« Mr...:...............t\-..., 1130

41 Vaa »\u25a0\u25a0 Af. I NAHKKT 711
803 Moatc'y Ay. I Home MSIOS

1303 Franklin Street, Oakland
Aulc Ambulance and Carriages fur ilut.


